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Joke Number, 
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I illflitiil ITTTfV. 
THE Read   Important Announcement. 
Page S. 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY 
!.   1.    No. 21. I' armvilie, Virt> inia. April   1,   1921. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT  NOMI- 
NATIONS. 
The following girls have been nominated 
for si lulenl goA ernment offices : 
Presidenl    Lily Thornhill, Helen  Patton. 
Vice-Presideni— Kate Trent. Otej   Helm. 
Secretary    Elizabeth Finch, Bess Rush. 
Treasurer Pauline Timberlake, Christine 
Shields. 
Firsl   Prof Representative -Arianna 
Amorette, Lizzie storey. 
Campus League Chairman Catherine 
liable, Barle Atkins. 
Recorder of Poinl System Roberta 
Hodgkin and Helen  Rogerson. 
HERE AND THERE. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
(Quantities of spring flowers with the 
Bchool colors decorated the dining room of 
the Shirley lasl evening for the banquel 
given by the Newport News Alumnae <»!' 
Farmville State Normal complimentary t<> 
Dr. .1. L. Jarman, the presidenl of tin' school. 
Tall vases of bhmsoms \\cv<' nsed "ii each 
table and the place cards, favor* ami ac- 
cessor i ex carried ideas of St. Patrick's Day. 
The address of welcome was given by Mrs. 
Mae Marshall Edwards and -Miss Elizabeth 
llMiian gave ;i to.ist to the honor visitor, 
who was introduced to tin- company with 
;m appropriate little talk by Miss Elsie Wil- 
son.   During the evening the memory of the 
school   days   ;il   Karmville   was   recalled   by 
the singing of the songs dear to the hearts 
of the alumnae. Dr. Jarman talked on af- 
fairs pertaining to the school, its growth, 
and explained the plan for enlarging the 
school and the raising of funds for the new 
building, It was a very enjoyable occasion, 
reviving much interest in the school. Those 
present included Mesdames L. U. Holmes, 
Anne W. Cox, Whit Hayes. Harry Shawen, 
Joseph Kritzer, Sidney Smith, Mac Marshall 
Edwards, Vivian Parker, Hazel Clarke, Guy 
Via, Louise Hurt. Prances Albee, <i. B. 
-lames. Pollard Vaideu. Charles Taylor, of 
Richmond; Misses Kate Cox. Susan Minton, 
Marguerite Wilson. Elsie Wilson, Marnella 
Souder. Verna Marshall. Elizabeth Ivy, 
Ethel Uildersleeve, Margaret Rogers, Eline 
Krisch, Elizabeth llyman, Lucille Batten, 
Selma Batten., Ilattie Kelly. Roberta Saun- 
ders,  Jeanette   Bland,   Bessie  Bivins,   Alice 
Davis, Lillian Saunders. Marion Uohinson. 
Mr. and Mrs, l>. A. Dlltrow and the honor 
guest.    Newport  News Daily Press 
The Follow ing .students of I he gradu; 
class expecl  t<►?return next session for 
professional   work,   to   take   the   degn 
1923: 
Man (ieorge Bolen. 
Sue Lewis Brown. 
Ethel  Marion  Camper. 
Ellen  Carlson. 
Llieile   Lee   Ko\. 
Elvira Daphne Oilliam. 
Lou McCargo Gregory. 
Otey Brook Helm. 
Mamie Lou Holland. 
Ella  Beryl Jenkins. 
Stella   Marie Lang. 
Mary Elizabeth Moring. 
Mary Nichols. 
Florence Elizabeth Rountrey. 
Alice  Louise Scott. 
Marie (Jarnett   Sutton, 
Kathryn Isabel Thompson. 
Miss Anne Shelton Meredith, class of 
will also be a member of the degree 
of 1923. 
11111 g 
third 
<'   in 
1920, 
class 
LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES 
The Argus Literary Society. 
The program   of the  A runs   Literary   So- 
ciety for Tuesday, March 22d, consisted of 
the following numbers: An interesting paper 
on "Idealism and Realism in Novels" l»> 
Bess Rush; B synopsis of the "Mouse of 
Lynch"" by Amies Baptist, and last, a vocal 
solo  by   Anne   Bell Trcakle. 
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
The   Athenian   Literary   Society   held   its 
regular roll call meeting on March 22, 1921. 
An interesting short story. "Buster," was 
read   by   our   new   honorary   member.   Miss 
Spear. 
A solo. "Your Eyes Have Told Me So," 
was  rendered  by  Dora  Jett. 
There being DO other business, the meet 
ing adjourned. 
Dr. Jarman pleasantly surprised his many 
friends in Karmville by spending the Easter 
holidays here.    It has been some time since 
he has remained in town at this season. 
Misses Esther Kline and Tapelle I'rnden 
gave 8 musical concert on March 17th at 
the Boole School, near Petersburg, Va., for 
the benefit of the school building. 
The Dramatic Club is again "on the job" 
ami  has  begun   rehearsal   of  a   new   play, 
'The  Royal   Family,"  which   will  be pre- 
sented on May 6th. 
SPORTING NEWS. 
On   April   22d   the annual   Meld  day   exer- 
cises will  take place.     We are  going to have 
the best programme we have ever had. The 
committee promises all kinds of stunts, 
drills, games and exercises. 
Tl lass  which  wins the cup this year 
will be the one with the most pep. endur- 
ance and practice. Let's starl practicing 
now,.for through practice we can gain the 
other two qualiliea, 
EASTER. 
The day of Easter is dawning. 
The sun is rising so bright, 
We awake on this beautiful morning 
To rejoice in the heavenly light. 
The lily never looked go HM eel 
Nor the sky so blue above, 
We gaze "»n the violets at our feel 
As a token of Ilis great love. 
Resurrection morn was not more beautiful 
Than  the dawn  of this  happy day. 
I le who was faithful and dutiful 
lias died to wash our sins away. 
As I stood  and gazed   upon  this sight 
1  could see the tomb   rolled  awa\ . 
And there  I le sat. robed  in white, 
As  Mary  had seen tin that   Hol\   Day. 
We look   upon  this ;us  Qever  ended. 
For we shall not die hut sleep. 
Earth and heaven never before blended 
As  today   our  souls   lie  shall   forever 
keep. 
lie lives now among us men 
Ami all beneath His bosom He holds. 
< >11r- lives thai shall ne\ er end 
As  long as  lie dwells   heneatli  our souls 
MJNEH PI LCIIKH 
■???I   am  the  head   of the  lions..'"     }/ 
I'a  bawled, getting  r>^\. 
" I   am   the  neck,"   Ma   smiled ; 
' And   I   I urn   t he   head. 
Coiintn     < ielit lelliail. 
Aged Suitor: "Mi.ss Toots, will you marry 
mi- '    I would gladh  die for you I" 
MISN   Toots     a   practical   young   fid, 
low   -soon .       r.xchangc. 
Jacob. "The good die young." 
Isaac: "Or outgrow   I 
Life in Three Words, 
Slop ! Look ! Listen ! 
The   reflective  man   gazed   at   the   railroad 
Warning   and   said:   "Those   three   words   il 
lust rate t he w hole scheme of I ife     You 
a prettj girl, you stop; after you marr.\  her 
you  listen. 
Flustered    girl   giving   a   command 
g> m. i     Arms  Hpu HHI sink! 
r 
THE ROTUNDA S. N. S. RIDDLES 
I 
.,,,.,             , ,    ,                             .. 1.    Suggested by Mr. Duke.     tf the Ala- 
Published weekly by the students of 1(.ilim         0  [,,.,,,,.,. ,,„„„,   a   |mge  water- 
ihe   Si,,,,   Normal   School,   rarmvdle,   V a.   md< ffered  llim  ,-,,,. of ehflrge  providea 
.      .           ! ! lie could .'iii  all of it. ate a melon of the 
subscription *2.UU pjr year. >;||||(. s|/|. ;|,  h  ,„ ot.(|,.,. ,„ pl,lV|1 ,„ bim. 
... self thai   lie could make good  his promise hilitor ml liK't .' 
tn tin- salesman. how  ni.m\   tangerines did 
Where QUALITY Counts 
MILDRED DICKINSON, 
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME,   Assistant Editor 
VIRGINIA   VNDERSON,     Biuine* Manager s-   M    consume   before   she   proved   to   Mr. 
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, Uilliam thai  she could  eal  thirty-five! 
\ssistant Mnsim-ss Managers. -• How  can   Agnes   be a   Baptial   and  a 
Kate Davis, Harriett Rucker, Harriet Judson Munot, Presbyterian at  the same tune' 
Pauline Tlmberlake,  Margaret Atwill, 3.   If Eleanor has a  greal   head,   why does 
Reporters. she  want   Moore I 
——^__.._—__^_^^^^^__^^_^^-^— t. Why have the degree classes petitioned 
EDITORIAL. Dr. Jarman for 11 o'clock dates? 
 5. Why do we have beans the same days 
h never is April, bill it Bhowera we have potatoes and  rice.' 
 6.   Why    is   the   lime   from   6:45   to   7:30 
li  never is April Fool's day, bul we dis- A.  M. the shortest forty-five minute period 
i-over a few more Fools. in the day .' 
 7. What would happen it': 
h   never is the  firsl   of the   month,   but L'ncle Roberl forgol to ring the S:30 bell? 
lulls pour. Dr. Jarman failed to co-operate 1 
 Miss Man   could n<>t  be mortified? 
It's quite alarming to think of all the bills "  Room 7 forgol to put a busy sign on 
ami dues we will have to pay before the end the dour.' 
of the year, dust think we have only about 
two months of school left. The merchants 
are doubtless beginning to squirm already, 
and the treasurers of the many societies and 
iini/utions have some hard work before 
them. 
lt'-« very probable that everybody will 
have come hark from the Master holidays 
with a little more financial support than 
usual. Don'1 you think the very best plan 
is iii pa> off \our debts righl away'.' 
Another thing thai would help us a greal 
deal   is   not    |o   make   any   more   hills   before 
commencement. II' we use some will power 
ahoni this, then, the checks thai we will gel 
to have a good time with in these lasl days 
will not have to paj for past pleasures. 
Mr. Coyner never blushed .' 
Everyone subscribed to the Rotunda? 
Signs of Spring. 
< 'artoons Magazine. 
All the grasses in the meadow. 
The\  are climbing out of bed, < Mi! 
• Insl as t he poets said. 
< Mi! in the Bprii 
The inoolej cows are mooing, 
And ihe inrtle doves are cooing, 
And the bluebirds all a-blueir 
Tiii^-nding. 
The hens are on the cackle. 
Wit h i he robins on the grackle, 
Vnd the carpel tacks thej tackle, 
As of yore. 
The  clouds  begin   to  trickle. 
And I he mud begins to stickle, 
And m\  hide begins to tickle, 
\>. before' 
The undershirt  \* scratching, 
I'.ui 's dangerous detaching, 
l-'or a   cold    s easy  eatehini 
In the spring. 
Tin'   wits  are   rat her  ha/\. 
We are a trifle lasy, 
And in facl a hi tie crazj. 
Ching a ling! 
Did jou ever 
Have a Brilliant Thought 
And Bay, 
"Ha! 
I will 
I'ut that  in 
The Rotunda!" 
And you 
Ponder long 
Before 
Foil starl to write, 
And then 
When the 
Lighl of Genius 
Begins to burn 
You chew 
Your pen  awhile 
And begin to write. 
And when   It 's don,. 
You waul 
To pat yourself upon the bad 
And   read 
11 
To all your friends; 
But you 
Decide to  wait 
Till il is published. 
And .so 
You wail. 
And wait 
For four long weeks— 
(>r maybe .six- 
Ami then 
II collies   OUt, 
Ami 
it takes up 
The gigantic space 
Of two and a half lines? 
Say ! 
Did you? 
Well! 
II' you did, 
What did you say? 
"Fannville's Largest and Mosl Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest  in   Wearing  Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WE   WANT    YOl'K   BISINESS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That PEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Aycnts for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to vi.sit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies   Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
GRAY S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug  Store   with   the  Personal  Touch 
Carrying uu   Uu-lu-Uale  line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
bHMMINOiN s HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can Uet the Best 
Pies,    Cakes,     Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats,  Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
I 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Today 
is 
April 
the 
first! 
CROSSED TRAILS. 
Hi* learned thai her name was Lois just 
Lois she said, s.i their friendship grew, 
.■mil the lonely girl found for the firsl time 
some one who understood her and liked the 
things she liked. 
• Mil Bet's bi-weekly visitor noticed this 
and told the old woman Thai evening when 
Lois came home she received a sound beat- 
ing from tin- old woman's cane and was 
told in pack her things ready to travel, foi 
she was to leave thai hut tin- uexl evening. 
VICTROLAS and  RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,        -       -       -       Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL   GIRLS'   PRINT   SHOP 
Continued from lasl week                  never 1 me hark.   Furthermore, Bill was school.  Business  and   Social  stationery, Card*. 
••That   are   young   fellow   down   to   Simp- going   with   them   and   would   many   Lois. Invitations. Programs, Booklets, Blank FoTme, «tc. 
sen",   hotel   lias gel  out   to  find  oul   whar Lois was horrified.   There was no one in 218 Third  St.,   Farmville,  Va. 
'Loony* Franklin's kid wenl to sixteen yean all  the world  thai  she hated as she hated ——————————— 
ago."    These word* were on the lips or in   Bill   lludgins.    Every ti  she thoughl   ol pinuAononM 
the mind of everyone within twenty milw » H shudder would shako her slender frame RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
of the small  town. The nexl  day  Bob missed  Lois and  won . ,   l|nl1"' "'  ,IM' famous 
Far  ii,,  the  mountain  the   news  reached   dered why she was nol al sch  so he de V.1. KIA ^   \I'!'I'V '''""'''^ |:AK 
the ears of a toothless old woman, who was cided  to  ride  up the  mountain  to  inquire __ Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suite, 
know,,   to   everyone   as  "Old   Bet."    She aboul her.    He r«»de up to the fronl of the Maln Street Farmville, Va. 
.hissed like a snake when Bill Hudgins fin- hul  and  jumped  from   his  horse.     Its de ————————————— 
ished telling her aboul it. serted appearance alarmed him.   He seized RCY MOOSE 
"You tell 'em," she croaked, and her eyes    the little piece of paper pinned on the d PHOTOGRAPHER 
gleaming in the firelight, were close to Ins and read it. FARMVILLIE, VA. 
Ii.    looked   straight    into   them   and   said "Old   Bel   is taking   me away  to  marry Special Pictures for Students 
••You'll    add    another    pint?"     The    old Bill and I'll never come back.   Comeyuiek! Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
woman   paused  and  then   nodded.    A   few I P the Cedar Trail. ' _______________________ 
minutes later he rode away with the bottle He stuffed  the note  into his pockel  and 
in his hand.   For sixteen years he had come started   riding al   a  mad  gallop  up Cedar SCHOOL SUPPLIZS 
.i-                       i-                       .i                 II Trail       \i't,.i-   inline,  vniii,.  liin..   ii..   i-.,nn,lo.l KL'TLHK  TEACHERS!   Write  for mil' nunplete to  this  same  cabin   every   other   week   and nan.    .\ttei   ruling some tune  lie  i <>IIIHIO<i 
i                               i    ..i         s   ,ii             .i.ii -i    aVioiTt   ,.IIIM,,   iii   ill,i   trail    'iii.l    aamo   <u,l catalogue of  Sillool   Supplies.     We carry   in   Kich- taken away a  bottle ol the brew that  had ■'  snaip curve  in tne nan  ana  came sua- (  *' 
him  under its  power. 
A few days alter he had  heard the 
Usual story Bob noticed a new  pupil  in . 
scl I   room.    Bu1   how differenl  .she  was leap he landed squarely on Bill's back. Both Mh'';^''^'K""     n, G1TDDTvr«n 
IV  theothers!   She was slight, with a soft of the  women  screamed and   backed  away.,        VIRGINIA BOMOOL SUPPLY 00 
voice and enrly lighl hair.    He noticed that The two men foughl desperately. I„.t it was 2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
tl iher children did nol seem to like her, plain thai the westerner wa>3|0wly overpow-  
and yel she did not mind, for with her book ''rin-   Bob. SPORTING GOODS 
and a quiel   ner she see 1 to be per Other eyes watched this same battle, eyes . 
fei.tiy happy. "'•■"  had a  puzzled look when they rested School Supplies, Fountain 1 
i  |,;„|   a  sh r r m the tr il a d ca e s d- «™«a™?Ul ol»uul Bwuw   ~« '""•1 '" ,vlc"- 
denlv  upon  the trio eating supper by  the mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
,. ,„,., falls.   Bob realized that he must act quickly, 8uPPUe"-   Water   Coloro'   J>™"'   ' •""•'•   Note 
n the   because  he  was  .inarmed.    With   a   flying Book* Inks, Tablets and In fact ever/artlcls for 
iin     HUM  >>,     i > II •      . , i - , 
. > '            l        '     I i    i        ,•             ii                 l                              l .,,,   ill.,   m*1 'a    tana   M.I.I    tli-if    mav*   till,,it    nrith Aol'I'IS    UIIU     I I II VI • * 1"   s    I   allille.s,     ri'lllls One   day   Bob   found   her   alone,   so   he '" 1I"  girts race ana tnai were niiea witn                               •..,,,,,,, ,    .. 
•opped down nn the grass beside her and hate when the} looked at Mill Hudgins. The                  u FARMVILLE. VA.    " 
opened conversation.    "May  I  be so  hold owner of the eyes pulled a gleaming knife 
as to a.sk  what you are reading?" he in- from  '"* bell   and  with only  a   moment]a 
qUire(j. hesitation  rushed  toward  Mill.    He  fell   it AT THE MOVIES TO-NIaHT 
she jumped  with  surprise at   his words, sink  into the flesh of  his victim and  then Von will see  the  Besl   Pictures Shown 
"Me?" she asked simply.    "Oh.  I'm  read- knew uo more. I ause behind the stick thai OPEKA IK'l SE, 
ing an old hook 1 round' in old Bet's chest, struck his head was the strenjgth of both of KARMVILLE, VA. 
[t's'the Little Colonel's lions,. Party.'  she old  Bet's muscular amis.    John   Franklin, ,atinee    1:30 P. .M.        Night-  7:4o P. M. 
,_,,,,  them  in  the easl   when  she lived  there, for ii  was he, sank limply in the -round. —-—-——-———-—-————■——————— 
She's gol a whole trunk full of books."           "Wait!"    cried    Bill.     "Wait!"      Bob OGDEN STUDIO 
•And  who's old   Met .'"•  he  asked. stopped.     "It   ain't   DO   use   in   hittin'  me   UO Portrait*:  All Sizes and  Styles. 
"My    gran'ma,"   she   answered   shyly. """'''•   ['m stabbed in th' back.   He done it; School Work a Specialty, 
drawing awaj  from him. Jack   Franklin  done  it.    I'm  a-goin'  fast, Vmateur  Work   Finished 
•And where does .she live, and you.'" he bul  afore  I   go  I'm goin' to do ,me thing "Satisfied   Customers"   our   Motto, 
inquired. '" '-" '" mj  credil in heaven, an   thai B to PARMVILLIE, VA. 
"Old  Bel  an' me lives up yonder on the ,''11 >'°" ,ll;"   l-"l> "■????L"!s    Franklin."   His 
hill what you gets to by the old cedar trail." breath   ei    in   -asps.    "Lois,"   he  said. 
she   answer-',I. "please   fo'give      for   UOl   tellin'.     Old   Bel PLANTERS    BANK OF  FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY AND  COUNTY   DKl'oSITORY 
lie looked at her iii amazement.  ••Would Btolfl .v"" outa .V"IM' criD because her -ran' 
y iind if I asked you whj you changed ''hi1,1 ,l"'11 an.' sl1.'' was 1,nl11"1 ,M ,";,l\«' some- 
your way of talking!" bodj   else  miser'ble beside  herself."   With 
'    .....     ,'   ,   |,      I,    ".ii         ri             •  .   11 ,hes,.  unnk  he died Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 Oh, I talks like this when I'm jus   'alk- ''"-"'"•- l"1'"• B JL,          100,000.00 
ing  'Ion-  so.   'cause   everybodj    else   does      rhe wrath of the old woman was horrible a g g^jj^      .. 11. c. CRUTK, v-Prea 
'.■e|it you, bul I forgets sometimes and talks '" 8ee-   sl"' shrieked and with a leap disap- j. n. OVHRTON, Cashier 
like hook people."   she raised one .slender peared  through  the woods and  was  never  
hand  to   brush  her hair out   of   her   face <r,'u il-;MM- „ ,     ..        „    ,        .         . 
"Which do yon like best?" she asked.               The   nexl   da;   John   Franklin   recovered Make Your Headquarters at 
•'I  like what you call the hook talk." h(! consciousness.   It was not long before ever? WADE'S 
answered   smiling '""' realized thai the blow on his head had 
"Oh do yout" she exclaimed eagerly    "1 brought him back his reasoning. Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
do, to,,.   Old IV. taught ii to me, and ih<      n"" ^ening after he had fullj  recovered Goods, OUvM,RPic^BfeS^ool Supplies 
taughl me how to read and write, too."                      Concluded on last page. 
I 
\ 
CROSSED TRAILS Ami th<- seven thirty  rinjrs with  an awful 
(Inn-. 
ami  had  heeome adjusted t(i his new uyiii«r "darn    ' 
i it ■?11> » here he had lefl 
il   cvei 
i 
lid 
■???;i  |iroi ill  made him i»ne 
id" the party. After eating    at (iilham'a   and you're laz\ 
I   ii and warm, 
 Or mil  for ;i Rtroll. chatting on the lawn, 
And   the   two   fifteen   makes   von   come  in, 
I MUST BE A-WANDERING. jraw'n! 
I (nii't \i HI feel like saying darn .' 
n   |>   hell \\ hie 
o] 
RAIFFS 
"The Shopping Cen rd' 
>ata 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Oli.   I   must  be a-WandVilig, a-wand'l injr ' Fountain   Drinks,   Whitman's  Candies,   Fine   It* 
I  (|j(> After mittiiijj in  Bogg s ror ;m hour or so. tiouery, School Supplies. 
Beyond the level low plains to the hills BO A,l,i Hirting with John, and Jack, and Joe, FARMVILLE, VA. 
free and hiffh* A|M' ''"' s'x o'clock rings with an awful woe. 
—
^^^^____^^_______^__ 
A-wand'ring,     a-wand'ring -up     to     the Don't you feel like saying darn? 
heights above, Mul lh, nilll. ,,,,.,V-tiv.- is the sweetest of aU, BALDWIN'S l
'"
1
' mayhaii I          hml her there -my own Legson8 nVrI. and )lMt „, th(. hal] NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR 
With all your pals with their hair up in curls      classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
true   love. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
You  gossip and  slander and  "bless  out Oh.   1   must   lie   u-following   the   trail   that ,        £. 
leads   away 
From  the  haunt- of man  and   his  fellows And then into your own bed you creep, 
through the Qates of the Dying Day, Turn your head for a long, long sleep. 
Vov there, at the end of nowhere, 1 hen my And dream of beaux and games and yells. 
loves voice call, And forget all about the darn old bella. 
''Oh, come and wander with me—oh. come— 
I'll  give von all." There's  lots of  fault  to find  with  schools. 
The girls hale so to keep the rules; 
She rails me over hill and plain-   and  I Bui  after all there are things worth while.                           1  air a Century 
I've followed  far. Even 8. N. 8. has plenty of smile.                    Finest   Toilette   Requisites,   Drugs   and 
Twaa long ago  1  left  behind the light of  
the  Evening Star ________________________________ 
Mv   feet    have   trod   o'er   all   the   World,   hilt 
ail]  | trave] on. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN  
For in  mv ear she whispers, "Oh, come— Farmville, Virginia 
ere life ii -one." j   L   JARMAN,  President                                       VIRGINIA CAFE 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
And so I go n-wand'ring, a-wand'ring till      For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR. 
I  die— 
The life-blood of n dying cloud stains deep state Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Li fe's sunsel sky,                                  i Va. 
Vet  -till       hear  Romance call  through the     
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
deep'ning shades of night, 
"Oh, come   oh, haste and find me; for BOOH 
I   take my  H'lL'ht." 
()h. I must be a-wand'ring, a-wand'ring till 
I die, 
All through the level low plains till I reach 
the heights on high: 
A wand'rillL'.   n-WandVing   e'en   to   the   Bky 
above— 
Fur mayhap  I    »ill   find   her   there    Ro 
nia'ice.  ni\   OH n  true   lo\ e. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
DARN" 
Will n. in your bed you're nice and warm. 
And dreaming of things hack on the farm 
Ami the six o'clock hell noes off like a song, 
I)>< \nu c\er think of sa,> ins. "darn" .' 
And yoll twisl and turn, and yawn and gap, 
Ami turn right over for your see..ml nap, 
Ami the nix iurt\ live sounds with a tap, 
Do yon ever think of Maying "darn"! ~~^^~~—^——————^———^-^— 
And when you're sleeping and dreaming of Good Thin8's to E*t Just Across the Street 
home AT 
Ami  roaming o'er the places yon use p»   y,   GTTTTAM'S 
roam, FARMVIU E. VA. 
W.  E. ENGLAND, 
TAILOR 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Phone 249,   LOT Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Memhers of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
PAULETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lee Hream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
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